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. AND THE WORDS CAME TUMBLING DOWN” Negro folk singer, Leri Chandler ,
whose picture is at the bottom of page 24 in this week's CAROLINIAN, saw the above sign in the
Dobbs Restaurant, located at the Raleigh-Durham Airport, just before he was scheduled to catch
a plane recently for another singing engagement. He told the management that he would not pay
for the food he had consumed until the left top word on each door had been removed or painted
over. After some commotion, during which the photographer, who caught this shot near the kit-
chen was threatened with a trespassing rap. Chandler missed his plane, hut he did see the two

words, "white and colored”, painted over by a workman. (PHOTO BY ART ROGERS).

Wilder
Seen As
Defiant

BY CH VRLES R. JONES
A former Raleigh police officer.

Bobby O. Wilder, was interviewed
very briefly early Wednesday of
this week, regarding his refusal
to serve Negro patrons who have
sought services at two restaurants,
both owned by him. Five students
were refused service of any kind
last week.

The telephone Interview went
this way:

“ \re you the Bob-
by Wilder who owns the Gate-
way Restaurant?” His answer
was "Yes.” Then we inquired,
“Do you ever plan to serve Ne-
groes there?" His answer was,
“Yes, but I'm in a hurry now.
Call me back this afternoon. 1
was just walking out of the
door."
Before we could tell him we had

a press deadline to make, he cor-
dially bade up goodbye and we
hung up.

The violation of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964 was brought to light
last Thursday, when Miss Cather-
ine Rusher, a senior at St. Au-
gustine's College here, a Shaw
University student, and a white
student at State College, entered
the Gateway, 1920 Hillsboro St.,
directly across from State.

The trio took seats at count-
er stools. "After a minute," ac-
cording to Miss Rusher, “Mr.
Bobby Wilder came up and
said hr would serve the white
youth, but refused to serve ns."
(the two Negroes). They were
also refused service at the
Buddy Fritz, near the Gate-
way,

When Miss Rusher asked

(CONTINUED ON P \GE 2)

¦Demos And
GOP Blast
LBJPs Bill

WASHINGTON (NTTI Demo-
crats and Republicans alike are
pushing for a stronger voting rights
¦ili—calling the measure approved

by President Lyndon B. John-
.¦on “too limited’’ m scope and ap-
plication.

Illinois Sen. Everett M. Dirk-
sen, who is leading the GOP
drive for a stronger bill, told
2,000 Republican women that

“we're assuming the leadership
again.’’
"We are thinking of people wiih

dusky skins who, for 100 years,
have been denied their right to
vote," Dirksen declared.

"The GOP will be here long
withered,” he assured the 13th

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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Wallace. Wins Meet
Slain Boy

, Wed Only
Two Weeks

CHICAGO (NPD An 18-year-
«’d Chicago youth was stabbed fa-
tally with a 10-snch butcher knife
during a gang “rumble'' near a
huge public housing project, only
two weeks after his wedding.

The dpad youth is Ernest
Roberts, Jr. He was stabbed in
the lower right side and died
on the operating table of the

Provident Hospital emergency
room.
Police found the alleged death

weapon in a garbage can in the.
area of the Robert R. Taylor
homes, the nation's largest public

(CONTINUED ON PACE 2)

Boycott
Reactions

’

Are Varied
ATLANTA (NPD—'The “power

structures” of certain Northern
cities were reportedly shaking at
their foundations this week on the
heels of an announcement by Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr., that he
is mapping plans to extend his
non-violent civil rights drive to
metropolitan areas above the Mas-
on-Dixie line for the first time.

The headquarters of the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference has been buzz’ng
with activity, with the North-
ern invasion and a limited, se-
lected Alabama boycott get-
ting priority.
The proposed Alabama boycott

has been met with mixed emo-
tions. It is designed to put pres-
sure on Gov. George C. Wallace
and other racist die-hards in the
•tat*.

Wallace warned that a boy-
cott against Alabama would be.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

j 3 Methodist
Bodies Will
Merge In 12

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—The three in-
dependent Negro Methodist church
bodies, which closed a two-day
meeting April 1, on coming to-
gether, announced through their
respective bishops that the merger
will take place in 1972. The union
will bring together more than 3
million communicants.

This is beieved to be the
most beneficial meeting held
since Negroes walked out of
John Street Methodist Church,
New York City, in 1796, This
gesture not only started a
drive for Negro church inde-
pendence, through the organi-
sation of racial organizations,

J) but it also split the mother
church of Methodism, over the
ijnestion of slavery. Out ©f this
move, cause the Methodist
Church South and the Metho-
dist Church North. The Metis-

’ odist Church, however, was
able to keep some of Its Negro
parishioners and fostered, a
separate communion which be-
som* the Central Jurisdiction,
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Meeting Os
Opposites
!s Cordial

NASHVILLE (NPD Alabama
Gov George C Wallace and NAA-
CP executive director Roy Wilkins
snook hands and “came out fight-
ing" here last week

The two opposing national
figures appeared separately on
she program of a Vanderbilt
University Symposium.

Upon meeting in a corridor,

they smiled and exchanged
brief greetings,

Wilkins later said Negroes

have exercised "unbelievable
patience” in waiting for civil
rights.

He said the proposed Ala-

bama boycott was a “two-
edged sword” which must be
handled with great care.
Gov. Wallace attacked the pro-

posed voting rights law-, now be-
fore Congress, as "unfair legisla-
tion.”

Nab Adults
In Robeson
Conspiracy

LUMRERTON Sheriff Malcom
McLeod Monday announced the ar-
rest of Carl Leak, Sr., and his
wife, Mrs. Mabel Leake, in con-
nection with the death of two of
their three sons, who perished in
an explosion at their small home
early Sunday . The residence is lo-
cated on the outskirts of this Robe-
son County town. Dead are Carl
Leake, Jr., 30. and his brother,
Jimmy S. Leake.

The parents were charged
with conspiracy and buring of
the home. Both were also char-

ed with “feloniously conspiring

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

3,009 NC New Homemakers Hear
Raleigh’s Miss T. Lorraine Cumbo

GREENSBORO At its Annual
State Convention which convened
at War Memorial Auditorium, April
3, in Greensboro, Miss T. Lorraine
Gumbo was featured as keynoter
for the general session. Miss Cum-
bo, a Raleigh native, is Guidance
Consultant, State Department of
Public Instruction.

! Her topic: Cliallenges Confront-
ing Youh For Such A Time As
This centered around the confer-
ence theme: Education An End-
less Challenge.

Miss Cumbo, In quoting
President Johnson, told the au-
dience: "Your task is different,
and more flitticuit than any

th.rt have gone before. You in-
herit a world with great anger,
she largest difficulties and the

(CONTINUED ON Mi l »
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Dr. Scott To Address
Teachers On Merging

Two Tarheels Honored Sn
Naming Os State Buildings

The 84th session of the North ;
Carolina Teachers Association gets i
underway at the Raleigh Memorial I
Auditorium Thurs, morning. It is j
expected that most of the 12,000 I
members will be in attendance, J
due to the interest in the merger j
with the North Carolina Educa- j
tion Association.

Whitney M. Young, executive
director. National Urban League
will deliver the keynote address
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., in the au-j
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BR MARY H. SCOTT

ditorium. Registration is schedul-
ed to begin at 7:30 a.rn. One of
the main features of the 1965 ses-
sion is a fashion show, which will
be directed by Mrs. Shirley Jones,
fashion designer of New Jersey
and New York.

Exhibits that tell the story of
education will be on display be-
ginning at 1:00 p.m.

Dr. Mary H. Scott, specialist,
curriculum and instruction,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2>

Plans to name and dedicate two
buildings at the State Training
School for Girls. Kinston, were an-
nounced this week by Blaine M.
Madison, Commissioner, State
Board of Juvenile Correction. This
program is scheduled for 3:00 p.
m., Sunday. April 25.

The buildings are to be nam-
ed in hnoor and memory of
the late Mrs. Lula S. Kelsey,
former president of the N. C.
Federation of Negro Women’s
Clubs, Salisbury; and Dr. John
K. Larkins, consultant, State

Department of Public Wel-
fare. The late Mrs. Kelsey was
president of the Federation
when the State Training
School for Girls was establish-
ed and began its operation.

During Mrs. Kelsey's presidency
of the Federation, the officers and
members of the organiaztion sup-
ported the efforts of State offic-
ials to secure this institution. Earl-
ier, the Federation had establish-
ed and operated an institution at

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Merger And Integration
(AN EDITOR! \l.l

When the North Carolina Teachers Association opens its 84th
session this week it is expected to come face to face with the question
of merger with the North Carolina Educational Association. This is
a matter that needs to be thoroughly thought out and sanely ap-
proached. Dr. S. E. Duncan, president of the NOTA, in an address de-
livered sometime ago, (the address appears in this issue./, set out the
difference between merger and integration.

'The college president advocated merger and pointed out the many
advantages that the change would bring to both organizaions. He
was careful, however, to point out that the two would not come at one
and the same time. Dr. Duncan was mindful that merger would bring
both organizations together and there was a chance for (duo ¦’ i in
the state to be improved, even to the cxent that we could move tip
the ladder and increase our educational image. He a iso s<ud uia -

gration would have to come after the merger.
We are inclined to agree with Die Duncan. This matter of inte-

gration poses many questions in one’s mind. The first one is win ;!n r
integration means that all of the principles and attitudes built, in the
process of becoming a man. or the Ideals for which an oriarizat n
has struggled, for many years, are to be lost and the identity oi that
person or organization obliterated. It is our thinking that in.egration
goes deeper than putting it on paper. It goes deeper than mere me-
chanics. Integration goes to the root of one’s soul. In order to properly

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

[^WEATHER
Temperatures for the next fiv*

<lavs i Thursday through Monday,
wilt average 4 to 5 degrees a hot#
normal, with rather warm weather
throughout the period. The normal
high and low temperatures for the
Raleigh area will be, 70-4 j. Rain-
fall will average one-quarter of an
inch mainly Friday or Satutday.

Charles R Jones'

Crime
Beat

Mao Fights Cousin,
Sis.-In-Law, Loses

Jesse David McEachin, 25, of 510
E. Edenton Street, was found
bleeding Sunday afternoon by Of-
ficers C. C. Heath and D. C. Wil-
liams. He had a deep laceration in
his left side, about 61 inches long.

After talking to him, it was learn-
ed that had been in a fight
at 205 N. Haywood Street.

Also involved in the fight
were h's shtrr-in-law, Mrs.
Jessie Mae Thorne, 56, of Rte.
2, Clayton, anti his cousin,
John Lewis McEachin, 25, of
the S’. Haywood Street ad-
dress. Mrs, Thorpe allegedly
cut both men.

All were taken to Wake Me-
morial Hospital and treated
for cuts and lacerations. Mrs.
Thorpe received a seven-inch
cut across her left thigh, and
John was treated for a cut In
the palm of his left hand.
John Lends told the cops that

he was only trying to stop the
fight, but the trio was “hauled off"
to jail and booked on charges of
engaging in an affray with a dead-
ly weapon. They were held wider
bond of SIOO each.

tCOOTJDTOBD ON FAt?R 5®

GOV. WALLACE TALKS WITH BIRMINGHAM RES-
the left talking to residents of the Negro area of Birmingham
ham to confer with local officials about the bombings. He also
power” to bring about the arrests of those involved. Rewards ieh
arrest. (UP! PHOTO*.

IDENTS Alabama Governor George C. Wallace is shown on
that was bombed early last Thursday. Wallace came to Birming-
assured the above persons that he would do “everything in my
tailing more than $50,000 are being offered for the guilty parties'
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